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Vietnamese
restaurant
victimized

SANJOSE—AVietnajneMree* 
taurantwaaaetonfire and and « 
racial .elxir waa i]>ray*peintad cm 
the wall in the early morning 
bouTion I^. 2.

reatauranL Tu-Do, owned 
and operated 1^ Dinh Tnn, waa 
diaocnneredafalaae by neaihy nai^* 
bon wbe repcrted the fin^3 
a.m. Monday morning. Spray* 
pnnted on ode of the walla waa 
^deiry Chriatmaa Chink."' Tran 
waa not informed of the fire until 
he arrived for work-in the mom-

moment we're inveati*___________
gating all poaaibilitiaa includiiv 
extornon and hate crime," aaia 
Rich Garda, ta fireman with the 
Arson Unit. Garda eaid the fire 
was deliberately aeL but would 
not reveal apedncs of the inveati* 
gation.

According to Garda, the day 
before the inddent, the owner « 
the reataurant had been con
fronted by two Vietnameae men 
demanding extortion n^ney for 
protection: There ha^lMn ind* 
denta of araon diracted^i^nat 
Latinoa and African Ainmcana in 
San Joaa in Am paat, ^t ^a ia 
the~ first inddent agaiMt a Viet
namese American aai4 Garda. 
Local authorities are aej^ng any 
information on the crime. CaH: V 
408/27/ARSON.

Hate crime hits 
California city

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif.—In 
the fourth hate crime in a month 
in the aouth Orange County area, 
the home of a Chinaae American 
was recently broken into and ra
cial epitheta were q>ray-painted 
on the walls.

According to an Orange County 
JUfuttr story, the vandals spray- 
painted the message "Oriental 
OuC "Chinaae Out," awaatikaa, 
and other unidentifiable marks 
onthewall^

Cotzunanting on tiia inddent, 
Sgt Ray Lardie aaid, "We haven't 
h  ̂aehance to intar^aw the real* 
dmt, but we did classify it as a 
hats crime beeauae of the slurs

nds
Alfiwd Lae, the >

vacationing in Europe, the Rou
ter reported. The damage waa 
discovered by a friend taking care 
of the home on Nov. 26.

The attack was the latest in a 
seriss of occurences in south Or
ange County. On Nov. 7, radal 
epathats ware drawn in the dorm 
room assigned to a Latino student 
at the University of California, 
Irvine. On Nov. 6, radst graffiti 
was painted at a local preschool 
owned by an African American 
woman. On ^ov. T8, swastikas 
and white aupremadM graffiti 
were Rror-padnted at Trabuco 
I£1b Hi|h in Miaakn

Pacific Citizen's 
holiday schedule

IVific Citiaan's naxt iaa_ 
adn be the big Holiday laaoe
20.

Tha holiday idtedule con- 
tiniMa sdtb &a New Yaar'a 
edition date^^  ̂^

Padfie Citiaan reaumas the 
normal waaUyadiadule with 
tha Jan. 17,1S62 iasua.

Recollections

An Issei story...
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Sahbradtor

The RevrThomas R. Okano,

Street in Honolulu 
• By mid-momiiM, the 

Okano family evacuatad 
with other Japaneas to the 
hilla, into the cane fidds

ig m Bsarl Har
bor. Hit fisther, Rav. Ryoafain 
Okana then 38, minister of 
Beari uty Honmraid and piin- 
dpal of Peart City Hongwaidi 
G^uen, was attendinaBodhi 
Day services at Hoopa 
Hongwapji Betsuin on Fort

luW- 
mii^, tl 
evacuati 

aneastoti 
cans

pitching tiwir tents, faring- 
Ingalofvblahkste, raaand 
cannsd goods. In ths 
evening, ‘my father mads a 
short wUfp at the church, 
j^ked up a 100 pounds of 
rice and drove up looking

Saa ISSEVpaga 4

A Nisei Gl's story...
The late Sen. Spark ! I was one of ths lAOO

Americans of Japanese ancestry soldiera were in ths
298th and 299UiInfantry Regiments of ths Territorial 
Guards on Dec. 7. They becs^ known as ths lOOth 
Infantry Battalion. Lon^ms Democratic party worker 
Mike Tokunaga, also with the group et Schofieldsarraf^ 
spent the afternoon end evening of Dec. 7 filling handbags 
and loading trucks with barbed wire to string dong Oahu 
beaches for fear of*an anticipated JmMneae invadon. 
"Then they took us to the Schofield stockade to speiul ths
night." Saa 01 STORY/paga4
MORE PEARL HARBOR HISTORY—paga S

PEARL 

HARBOR
The 50th anniversary of the bomb
ing of Pearl Harbor became a ma
jor media event with local and na
tional news discussions, forums, 
arguments, debates, and feature 
and TV films . . , JACL prepared 
and braced for the event in Hono
lulu where media swarmed over 
the city for months ahead of the 
Dec. 7 anniversary date .. . With 
this kind of attention, P.acific Citi
zen takes a look at the event itself 
from various perspectives ...

Perspectives

And the world tunes in ...
The commemoration of the §0th grummed...willprove that the arad- 

anniversary of Paari Harbor became etyisnotweli-foundedand there won't 
r.v-Lj beaproblem."

• HON. MASAJI TAKAHASHt 
' ' I fardfirdl speech as Japans 

il mneral in Honolulu Oct.
...» tns Japsm-Ameriean Hiato 

1 Sociefy oHiMiolulu-"We canr 
rewrite ludory. We cannot ignota the 
past. Ws eamot reveres the tragic 
actian of a pravious gMaration. But 
fotunatefy, we can team from hia- 
tery ondOMtoby avoid repeating the

and Japan officials, ms^a, pundits, 
and eyewitnesaes have croes-fireo 
across the ocean.

Here are some comments about ths 
event:
• ADM. RONALD HATS (ReU. 

former eoamaadar-in-ohief, U.8. 
forces in the Pacific, andehsiniian of 
Pearl Haihor Day Commsmoration 
executive committee—"On the emo
tional side, the committee is awars 
that all ths attention focused on the 
anniversary is making soms paopW 
nervous. I ^11 say there is a esrtain 
level of anxiefy on the part of tire 
Japanese Amencan community about 
there being a backlash. I hops and 
believe that the activity that is pro-

. _____ ___r___ _i Japanese
consul general in Honolulu Oct. 26 
............. j Japsm-Ameriean Histori
cal Society oflionolulu-"We cannot
before t

_____
MAJ. GSORGE S. ISHIDA 

(Ret.), in a letter to the Sept. 20 Ha
waii ^Aj-Hawsdi "should s

tal invas^tiqn to 
>cauas(sinca)t^ 
tions. Ths U.S. ig

nored ths Japsinsss invasions ofMan- 
8aaCOMMENTS/Mt4

I ookiiu; alic atl

Will Pearl Harbor anniversary worsen situation?
VTil) ths 60th aanivaraary and eom- 

-msmoration of titefaoaibingafPaari Har
bor heighten anti-Jspanese emotions and 
sentiment in the fbture?

No one can say for sure—and an infor
mal check around the country doesn't point 
to any definite trend. Ovtnraaks of vio
lence before and near the evanteesm to be 
tpoUy. In the Los 
before the Dec. 7 . . 
racMved eome reportsarte of vandalism

week
Otiasa

and

le edtolars smd pirlitiTr^ com
mentators see an ongoing snolderiagre- 
sentmant between the US. mnd Jmpon.

Whfls downpl^ring an "ominous turn
ing point in trans-Pemfic relations," Tim* 
magasns reported in its Dec. 2 spedid 
issue that ths svent "still colors relations 
bstwesn the U.S. and a JapM that hasyet 
to cone to terms with its histivy.’

77m« questions whether orr not J^tan 
has fully faced its past "But for many 
nation^ what remains troublijpg about 
Japan isa ssnss thatite ecnnomK soBnss 
are asoaping history at full steam. They 
tear that the lessons of Pmri Harbor and 
tha otiisfr traumas that attended Japaneas 
rnffitariamhavene^urbssnsquaielybead. 
let alons digested.

in yei anouwr epeaai meoia locus,
Los Anf^es Tim** dsvoted a spedal... 
tion to ths epmmeinoration. Squaring off 
in one ar|ic1e, Shintaro Ishihara, a mem
ber of the lower house of tiie Jananees 
parliament frtan ^ ruling liberal Demo
cratic I^rty, says "it's time for the United 
States to stop blaming Japan fcr iteeco- 
noc^ troublM. Corporate America is ths
”''**°^ANNWERSAHY/PW^»» 

JAPAN TO APOLOGIZE/ppg* 3

Man formerly charged In . . 
murders sues for false arrest

PHOENIX—Loo Valdes Bruce, one of tits ftor man wbe 
weraraemtiyraUaeedintheAug. 10 murdsn of nfiM people 
at a Budget Temple near, is suing for Mas arrasL 

ChaigWMBinstValdssaadthraaotiwriMnwaredrDpDad 
baeauascQdMaim ware judged to bs flkfMfy obtam 

In his wt^^E^. cteimsfashas

tion of dvil ri^t 
eeution.
. In t

Japan business helps L.A. museum
L08ANGELBS —S

open April, 1992, ths Japarisss 
Ajnerican National Muaeam're-

duled to^ in^langri^" she pointed out

edved a i I of tlO

■ ftw hit anaat aw wdl as viola- 
andbatteiy,andmaBdouapros-.

ns. two teenagers remain in custody, stin 
din the crimes.

_i the caee against the four men, proeecutor Richard 
Rbn^ disBiiosed chwgea because of a ladt of evidence 

' linkifig them to tiw crime.
Ths sibor men raleaeed wste Ifiebaal Uwianoe McGraw, 

24. Ifaik Fe^anez, 19. and Dante Pbraker, 19.

million tfov. 28 ftwm Juan’s land- 
ing budnUs group, ShtUdanran, 
The donation ie the largest te a 
Japsnass Amsricu canaa, accord- 
ingto by Irens Hirano, JANMprad- 
dent ud executive director.

*It wu u importutroeognition 
of the rdesies consultute, friends 
and attornsys thatJapanees  Aineri- 
cans have played to ovtecome'dis- 
trustandgainafboCholdafterWWn 
fcr Japaneoe firms doing business

I’s dsputy directar fcr 
international economic affaira, 
YoahioNakamura.toldLoaAfmdaa 
Timm writer Tereaa Watanabe in
Tbkyotitegrouphapw 
no BultioB by ApM flteB ite mwB- 
ber firms and some prafcctural 
ernmente.

Yodumi lahikawa, ofKsidanrsnh 
eommittaa fcr better corporate dti- 

ilitkksenahip wiiidi a|^
Tbkyo museum proiect, said that it 
is abalated reoagnition of the de^ 

eeeuwa their U.8. eoudna.
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KAMONJ.a|>anesc 
Ajnerican

Tke OrigisselBROSZEI-A. KAMOS’ ^ 
Individually handcrafted Kamort, designed espedally 
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their descendant.

_______________ A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to commemorate
the Usei in your familyf

• KAMON RESEAROI / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOiarT(MJM Postpaid)
• BASICFACTSMKTON YOUR SURNAME<S«id$7fl)w/karpi writing of nair«.)

Mall Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 29SB. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 829-2848 for Appt 

KEl YOSHIDA. Researcher / Artist NINA YOailDA. Translator

ORIGINAL on. PAINTINGS
MMtBT artift can eraata baautiful oil portralta from photoa
18* by 24* — $300 pli9 shipping wkh mti only (smalar or biggar 
sizas availabla at approximately the same price)

rroceeds go to Relief road for PamtaB Caaaei
213/732-6385 or write to Luis Yaniakawa 

1106 1/2 S. Bronson Ave.. Los Angelas. CA 90010

/api^nzse Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Us Angeles 900U 

<2U) 626^53

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL HAN
Buiis & Spors Coals in 34 - 44 Short and Extra-Short, abe 
Dress Shirts, Slacks. Shoes. Overcoats and Accessories 
by (afvenchy. I.anwin, TaNa. Arro*. John Hanty. London 
Fog. Sandro Mosootortf. Ceia-Hann and RobanTNbeo.

[&CQMRINY
ZeSSSTEVENSCRSKOLVa UXATEDNTHENEW 
SUITE 2249 SAKTA CLARA. VAUEYFAR SHOPPING 
CA9St60 (»fTERSE(XNDLEVa.
PHONE: 40^/246-2177

DICTIONARY OF JAPANESE CULTURE
by Setsulw Kojima and (Sana A Crane ISBN: 0-59345-336' 1
THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE ENGLISH-LANGUAGE . 
GUIDE to things Japanese. All in one handy volume, the 
Dictionary of Japane^^ulture is filled with words and 
phrases relevant to the study of Japanese culture, and 
covers a plethora of subjects, from aesthetics and 
cultural heritage to modern-day customs and manners.

- 413pages. 5% x r/4. Hardcover with dustjacket $19 95
(WM___•stsasas »_
SaM tu (I wetemu) S_

---------  Poatagaitt-iO tare«»w,l80«0faacfi
— aatWen*oapyl t---------

HEIAN INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. Box 1013 Union City. CA 94587

GfWd) TOTAL l_

25 DAY »ACE PEtlOD

'loin tbe Notionel JACl Credit UbIob ond become 
eligible for out aew VISA cord. Ril out the 

inforaiotion below foMitenbenhlp iBformolion.

ChT/Siiti/Bp -

0 MonalJACL
CREDIT UNION

PO lOX 172] / SIC. UTAH 34110/801 3SS-I040 / 800 544-8828

NO ANNUAL FEE 

CREDIT CARD
MasterCard

W.1I iniv. Vm wmial fM If your 
Union Bank VISA or MastefCwf purchaws total mom 
than $2,300 in a 12 month paikx) . Wax amvattw mual 
fee If your Gold MastacCafd pumhaaaa total $$.000 or 
mom in a 12 month pwtod. And thaae banafka miply 
even if you pay olT your balanoa avaty month.
AiM aak about our axclualva lowar cradit oaiO tolamal 
rma plan that savas you avan mom monay.
Drop by at arty of our 180 offlcea today.

0Union Bank

ANNIVERSARY
(CoertIrMMd from page 1)
In rwepona  ̂Lm Imccoo, chair

man of the (Jhryaler Corp., aaid 
that The 60th anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor cornea at tensfons 
between the United Statee and 
Japan are probably hi^br than at 
any tame sirKe W<md war II. And 
that has tome people in high places 
on sides of the Pacific very 
nervous.”

Across the country, thefe are 
feelings of both hope and quiet 
anxiety as Japanese Americans 
look beyond Pearl Harbor and the 
media frenzy aurrounding the 
60th oommemoration.

"It's exdtang. because we're on 
the cutting eo^ of an intema- 
tional political event.’' said Bill 
KaiMko, preiidsnt of ths Hono
lulu chj^tsr of JACL. The Hono
lulu chapter has sstablished the 
JACX Media Center to coordinate 
interview requests and provide 
information for the many media 
representatives in Hawaii to cover 
P^ Harbor. .

Kansko smphasized the impor
tance for J^^eee Americans to 
confront the issues Lwtn^t up by 
the 59th anruversary. *I^u close 
your eyea^it doesn't go away,"

The chapter president added 
that he wasn't aware of any inci- 
denu of backlash against Japa
nese Americans, but this was to 
be expected because of the large 
percentage of Japanese Ameri
cans and other Asian Americans 
that live in Hawaii.

"In the national perspective, 
JACL chapters have been able to 
establish relations with media folk 
throughout the country to miti
gate any potential backlash, and 
create greater consciousness 
about Asian American iasues," 
said Kaneko.

In California, there has been an 
escalation in racist acU against 
Asian Americanfcln the months 
prior to the anniversary. Andy 
Nonchi, co<hair of the redress 
ana cavil rights committee for the 
JACL Flonn chapter, recounted 
eeveral recent incidents includ
ing the vandalism of ths graves! te 
of one of the firet Japaneee eet- 
tlers in the Sacramento Valley; a 
caricature sent to a Japanese 
American lieutenant in the West 
Sacramento Pcdice Department 
deleting him as '‘slant^ysd, 
buck-toomed," and wearing an 
executioner's hood; and the ha- 
raaament of a four-aome of Chi
nese American and Japanese 
Amerieanfolfm witib call s orRe- 
member Pearl Harbor,* and "Go 
bade where you came from."

'Tdany Americans don't distin
guish Japaness Americans, -or 
odier Aash PMific Americans, 
fr«n Japanese. Ws'rs all lumped 
into tile same boat and held a^ 
oounUdble far the actions of a for
eign govammant,* said Noguchi. 
Discussing recent incidents 
against Asian Americans, 
Ncguchi said 'Ws see a lot of 
tiiM Wpes of inddants continu- 
i^. Ws’rs working with other 

rights groiqi to build a stron
ger. more sraanized, dvil rights 
community.

N,^hi noted the success of 
he Florin diapterandother JACL

chimters in responding to I 
Haibor and the ensuing nr

Psari
__ _ _. ______ ____ „ media
coverage. 'Were trying to do a lot
of public educatkm to try to dsfiue
aentiments.*



PAORC CmZEW. Frtdiy.

Japan plans apology for bombing of Pearl Harbor
____ _______ ___ ______li,« W.I. «v.d byOn# ^logy down't always 

•lidt another.
J^ioo'ePu’lianMnt plans tofor- 

niallv drafted an-^ol^ for the 
boi^ng of PearlrSbor, but 
PrMdent George Bush, reepond* 
ing to the move, eaid a eimilar

ogy is required. I think what we 
have done with Japan, helping 
restore that eountiy, is appi^* 
atedby Japan, andsoId<mtthink 
there's anybo  ̂looking,for apolo
gies one way or another."

Bush was quoted in the Los 
Angeles Times as savins. "Not

American lives were saved by 
President Harry Truman s dea- 
sion to drop atomic bombs on 
Horishima and Nagasaki. "Do we
mourn the Iw^ 
ians?Yes.Canl< 
(ami1yv*oeechi 
by those attach-'

sndNayssaki. 
loadV innocent civil
ian 1 Snpathite with a 
IS chili was vietami^ 
acksTAbeolutsentiment would not be given for Angeles Times as savins. "Not by th^ attacks? Abeolutelv. But 

^e atomic bom^^pped on ftomtoispre^^nt-IwM^hting I can al^^mpatWto

AccordingtoanAseociat^Press back there when Um war ende^ action." 
story, the resolution was ached-* Bush was a Worid War II Navy "nie same ABC program quoted 
uled for adoption before Dec. 7. pilot who was shot down over the Taito Watanabe, a foreign mims-

MW jwauiwMWM »oa ■biieu* ouaii was a ttuiiu rtui u
-4^ .or adoption before Dec. 7. pilot who was shot down over the i«i*o waeanaoe, a loreign mim»-

Bush appeared on ABC televi- Pacific by the Japanese. try spokesman, as saying tlmt
sionandeommentedthat"noaool- On television. Bush said that Japan was not expecting a recip

rocal apology for th> Horishima An editorial in the newspaper

cobimemorate *« 50th annivtr- Minuttr Kiictn
wyofthkbombingofPearlHir- *. n^r.,
borhyso^ptingreiponihbilitytor

It is further expected that the IRIM|IIHiPHII|nBII|| 
resolution would ueo express ap- 
predation for U.S. help in restor
ing Japan after the war was over, 
andan intention to remain a peace
ful nation.

WASHINGTON—Rep. Nor- 
nan Mineta's highway and mass 
transit legislation that would

Mineta highway-transit biii passes U.S. House
County and San Prandsco Bay 
area highway) bridge, transit, and 
other prq^ts.

"On the national level, our sys
tem of interstate highways begun 
by President Eisenhower 36 years 
ago will now mature 4nto a com
prehensive network of roads and 
bridges and transit systems that 
will move peoplewod goods, build 
our economy, enhance safeW, and 
improve our quality oflife," Mineta 
said.

create a comprehensive network 
of roads and mdges and transit 
systems across the country was 
approved Nov. 27 by the UB. 
House of Representatives.

The six-year, $151 billion Ime- 
lation, the Intermodal Sur^e 
Transportation Infrastructure Act 
(HR ^50), was approved by a 
vote of 372 to 47.

"This is groundbreaking legis
lation for a new tran^wrtation 
era in America," Mineta said. *1Sut 
as importantly, our two-and-a-half 
years d* work will now result in 
two million jobs over six years at 
a time when the nation and Cali
fornia need that kind of ecmomic 
boost and leaderehip."

The act includes more than 
$630,150,000 million in extra fed
eral funoing that, will be dedi
cated for specific Santa Clara

CommardslA InAisthai 
Ak ConOboning *nj Rgfngeni

Cotmetor
Glen T. Umemoto

UC.NO.441Z72C38-20 
SAM REBQW CO.. 1506 W. Vernon 
Lot Anpelee^ 295-5204 - Since 1939

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RmtoM and Rapms. Weiw Hesters 
Aumeoes. GerOepe Osposet* 

Serving Loe Ang^, Gardens 
(213) 321-6610,293-7000,7334I5$7

Hawaiian Tropical Exotics
Higii^tyour Holiday Home this 
season with a stunnng anay ot 
topical blossoms. We otter md 
aflordabie selection of gift Bou
quets or Custom Design to suit 
your needs.
For free color brochure ilustat- 
ing over 50 varieties of topical 
exotics call

(800) 732-7214 
orwTite: Hula Town USA 

POBOX925-A 
Kalaheo, HI 96741

Available Exclusively To JACL ■ 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

. Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates ForJACL Members

• Your ChoiM 01 Doclofs And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benefits Indudiig Professional Services, 
Hosptabalion, And Dental Cnerage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC--a personal wellness pAigram to 
help keep you heaWiy
• Over SBflOO Physician Members To Help You Save On Out- 
OPPocket Errpenses
• Up To $2,000,000 kiU'letime Maximum Benefits
•WorkhvIdeCoveiage

. • A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years Of 
Bkie Shield Expeiience JACL ntembers 18 and over may 
apply to enroa in me Blue Shield of Calilomia Group Healtr 
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a stalerrrem of heath acceptable to Blue 
Sheld betore coverage betxrmes effective. Members age 65 
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
wihoul a heath slatemem.

For More In formation, Write Or Call Today:
_____ y
YesI I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield ol 
CatHomia Group Health Plan. ^
□ I am a member ol________________ chapter.
I I I am not a member ol JACL Please send me member

ship infonnation. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Name  _____________________  Ane
Addl^____________________ - ■
CitytSlate/Zip_________ -
Phone( ) '_______ . CllWork Oiorne

Send To; Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JAg-Blue Shield ol California Group Health Trust

Coroc
sl^rac

Jto*nmFeffliyCre«is

1229VilkyVira
i,CAttS45

These phoCos iSuurMe Che •eiual size 
•nC settings of our bealiUful 15-carai. 
oval multiUceled cut AMETHYST. BLUE 
TOPAZ, and CITRIME precious germ, 
stones. We are unique m supptytng our 
dienu with this ouisuodtftg investment 
aljow coal daect from overseas mnes hy 
a Ccmoiogisi-Ceofogist. member 
Appraisers Assn of Amer Each gem 
sdected for high quality, coiot. cut. and 
nrash Note custom I4K gold four-prong 
tiffany basket lenmg m nng or pendant 
Unset only $139 each Set as shown 
$289 CKh ppd. Ck>a
Order by maMOO (cilaK: chedttVbWMC

iSSaTj
Anenean Eagle Print with Giani 

Ameruan SQver fW Wc^ one 
uoy pound, owaanrea a full 3 $- in diam- 
eier. one quarter ofah inch thkk. and 4M 
p«n silver

Each Giant Silver Proof has every de
tail captured perfacily fma Uw freatad 
lat^ea to the nimrlikc aivfMaa The 
hack of the print m punched out lo reveal 
the rtveise side of the ctnn
a Mlkd oak fra»c ir x 20* iritli ftMa 
~ - 3295 each. MaBtarCardfViaa.

1 Haodbac SIS.
Oniy^;

Other prwhicU avaaUble.
To order contact:
Flying Eagle 

Coin* & Detign*
P.O. Bai 216. Oearwaier. KS 67026 
(800)447-3703 (316)5640664

k 'MW Jag

ft.

(ret Out Of The Old. Get Into The Cold.
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Richard Sakakida’s undercover mission

JSSEI
(Continued from po9« 1)

for u*i and while moth** wm to^t-
tlingdown, an MP with a nfle callad for Rev 
Okano and took him owfiy/Okano told H<^ 

~ lulu AdotrtUer writer Mme (^. H» father 
wae on the FBI liet of ■uroec|^ nat>oi^e: 
Buddhiet and Shinto prieeta, Japaoeae Ian- , , . . t.-----------------^ TOoitera,OUOUlUVk BJIU uiuilkv

gua«e achool teach«a. ne 
community leadera. and 
men. (Robert Shriver, wartime FBI chief in 
Hawaii, told a Congreeaional committee later 
that there wera1,440 suepected Jmneee and 
that 9B1, or about one Mrcent of the adult

________________ Japaneee population in Hawaii, wereintemed
in campe on the mainland.)

Hie father wai firet Se^SarShSwld
or Hawaii-born Richard Sakakida Komori and Sakakida have been reluctant epeech. There were queetiooa crying to be D^te^n Camp. Within the week, StfO Japa-
and Arthur Komori, the war with ****“--—

vice recently m Mumterey, Sak^^ nw

' ' .....
Were mraenta when he wae almoet Japaneee

familiei boarded the Swedish exchange ehip, 
Gripeholm. in New York for a two-month voy- 
a^ to South America, around Africa, and then, 
to India, where Japaneee from America were' 
ewMped for Amencane in Japan.

The Japaneee were tranaferred toTeia Maru 
that stopped in Singapore enroute to 
Yokohama. Hie father wae aeked to serve as

hoatflitiee. Th«r job was to find a place in 
die J^Mneeecomrounityandreport what 
was going on.

When war broke out Philippines secu
rity agents rounded diem up along with 
the Japaneee. U.S. intelligence opera
tives arranged for their fre^m.

CMme lov veis ana ineir wiyw iwmiwu

detail, oTiSt ordeal. Biat ovmi^lniad by fear whan ha v™ 
i„clid«lh«ur..tth.h.nd.ore.ad.p..

to keep the faith to duty, honor and coun
try?

Sakaki da’s story shou) d open the way for 
other Nisei soldiers to tell of their under-

sive, reveaiea oeieii* w mo 
included texture at the hands of the Japa
nese and injuries that tdll require pain- 
control pills three times a day.

As Sakakida spoke his vdee broke occa—--—o----- ------- ------------- ---------------------- ft* 13«J»I«UUU*» *U»

In danger of being captured with the sionallyi hie eyes misted at the memory of
impending fall of Corridor, Sakakida epiaadee hidden until the mometit. But coverexpenenceeinpospivari»apan,mau:n- yokonama. me latner wae asaea lo serve w
and Komori were among the few chosen throughout the story vms one of dedica- . Swiet and North Korean chaplain for the Japaneee navy. Accepting it
to be flown to safety. Sakakida gave up tion, courage, love of country, fear and agents assigned to sabotage and eorapro- the Okanoe dieemWrked and stayed until 
hieiaattoandthefNisei.acivilianattor- danger, and eovery, very much to be proud miee the Allied occupation, ferreting out February, 1945. as the war worsened. A prior
ney who had been working in Manila. «f ----- *-----•»—!•«*«*•* ifv w** •stAklished for the Jaoanese ir
Sakakida's Japanese captors ideotifred
him as an American spy, but for some 
reason spared his life.

Bite and pieces of their expmencei 
have been known for some time but

tion, I 
danger, i 
of.

Sakakida did aservice tohie fellow Nisei 
by eWing his story. ‘Hiey deserved to 
know the^pth of his commitmenV to his 
country. Yet there was much more to be 
told than could be covered in a 76-minute

agents and provocateurs among Japanese 
ex-eddiers returning home after indoctri-

POWnation in Soviet POW camps.
Fifty years after the outbreak of wai^

Japan’s vaunted efficiency

rh;7^r.A;i:r.„
Singapore for returning to Japan.

It was decided that Rev. Okano and hie son

service of individual heroes.© FVancii. The Awa Maru did not make it to
Japan—it was torpedoed by U.S. submarines. 
'We were saved, but returned and stranded in 
Singapore," 'Ihomae Okano recounted. "In the 
meantime, my father became ill. Fortunately, 
that allowed him to go back on a Red Croes 
hospital ship and we (the entire family) were 
able to ride with him . .. and finally made u 
safely to Japan."

The elder Okano died in 1076 at the age 66. 
Hie mother. Kimiko, lives in Kaimuki. She 
■aid the U.S. contends her family, like others 
on the Gripeholm, it notelifiblefor the $20,000 
redress because they chose to to badt to Ja
pan. However, she said the family was ordered
I. u____ 1 wv- ..V:,.

efficient and in many reepe^ tii^, of 
course, are. And in many other reqMCts 
they are not. Bly own non-expert observe- 
tione would in£cate some substantial 
gapsmtiieiroonunsrcialaperBtions,stBrt- 
ing with somstiiing readily observable as 
operatingadepertmentstore where there 
are>a su^ua of darks, useless devator
attendants, escalator "greeters*—al- InsfBdsnt

retailers handle e sale, even of e single 
donut, is quite difTerent end more involved 
Uian pop-thedonut-mto-e-beg process cf 
the U.S. Wrapping a purchase is an art 
Cora in Juan.

SBRVD  ̂P<XH>-ar ae we ny. "dish
ing it up*—even in e modest udoa-yo 
(noodle ahop) cu be w elaborate affair.

the top. It ranks number 10 among devel
oped nations. Behind nations such ae Aue- 

z' tralia, Italy and Spain. Ihe three top lead
ers: Bdgiuro ud then our U.S.
Other utions also doing better thu Ja
pan: Britain, France, Onnany end Swe- 
im. In the field of agriculture, foreetzy 
ud fidieriee, Japan ruked 11th. For ex
ample, Jegueee fermere wera only

though tiiie at last has been replacwi by ting (altho^^ food appears mighty 
electronic voices ae a meehenical doll fast) but generally pleadng totheeyebe- 
bows. Andjust the other dev, I observed fere the etomadi aavors the fare. In rke 

shop in the 
at least four roc

bows. Andjust the other dev, I observed 
e small peatiy shop in the railway 
station where at least four men were 
woridngthe dou  ̂while still others 
angled—or eeamii^y engaged in otiier 
phaaeaofthe riicp.Nwfaimeai requires 
one to acknowledge that eoTOe of theoe

e ambaiH/t (part>timcn)

productiem, onecu aee the stalks carefully 
stacked, obviously by hud. And fiuit^ 
such ae some ap{dee ud pears, are lebori- 
ouely covered by hand while still on tiie 
tree. And weVe all aden the Japanese paek-

these eginaoffhiittwhertbyindividualfhiittor 
oraf- bunoiee (grapes) are ^ven the royal padc- 
'oper- aging treatment (with prices to matdi).

tidrd ae emo^ as our UB. and Bdgiu 
fennere, and only one-half as efBdent ae 
farroere in Australia, Britain, Canada ud 
France. Now, tiw evera^ siie cf a Jape- 
neae bra is only one-edghth ths typical 
Europeu Community farm—ud our UB. 
fame are about 110 times larger.

FINDINGS were made ae a 
result ofastu^yfay the Jepu Productivity 
CentOT. The stuoy conduded that Japa
nese farmers, retailera ud wholeaalers 

fer the low per

to boejd ^e ^p.
Still, the holds no bitterness for whet hap

pened.

COMMENTS
(Contlmiad from 1) 
churie in 1931, of China in 1937 and into 
Indochina. However, duiiitf the Bettis ofBrit- 
ain (June-Deeember, 1940^, FDR bqyeotted 
Japanese goods on July 6,1940, tiwn frose her 
easete uo placed economic sanctions ud u 
oil embargo ell aerimis eete of war... Si^

tar working titedoui^ they not only odor- agiiw treatment (with prices to matdi). capita pro&etiwty rate. Shudu, I could 
atad tlM ovene, auiinietered the paxe 80, lTMAYnotcome astoobigasur- have tdd them tiust from gadiw out the 
ud finings, stored the ihelvae,hudled prise tiiat in tenns of per capita productiv- trainsrindovoripundiingahadanutata 

ity, Japdn is not at the top nor ervu noar
udfiningB,: 
the aalea (none waainvolved in my mod- Japaneae tndn

^^2335

m

> would ttrongthu relatione be- 
twoen U.b. ud Japu.. .The %400 d^ at 
pMri Haibor ud the ^.000 during Worid
Wear II may not have died in vain. Batter to be 
remambored ae heroes who heM Englud 
ud tiw UB., rather thanfai unfertunete vic
tims ofa sneak' attack which Rooaevelt may 
have pamtrated."

Wiwam Kandio, JACL vice preadent of 
Plurdfig ft Developmut ud prsitidsiit of the 
Hawaii t^apter, said that he had written 
Preddmt Gaorge Bush prior to the event, 
asking him to acknowledge the Japer ~ 
Araaneane who wera Interned during we 
and thoae who fight ud diad ft 
United States. \

"The message and the tone ud the content 
of what the proaidmt says will have a bearing

_war
fertile

on the. worid," Kaneko aaid.

Gl STORY

protection,'Tokunaga 
,tiiafeoHng the Army b 

Two weeks later, tiia
ndwa HidtiwfiMfee wufior'our

Tokur  ̂aaid. 'All along we had 
‘ ^raae didn't trust ue."

nrslTN^^ud arai_______ ...
They said thm heard tiie Japaneee ^
going to riot in Honolulu, and M a praeai 
t  ̂wanted to taka our rifles and amino from
us. I ^'t think tim Aw bram had spy 
confidenes in how weiratidda in camhat.

Ae the 100th leftMu to tiratn on the 
mainlud (Cfamp McCoy, Wsn ud Camp 
Shelby, Mias.) and flitMly iMppedteBurepe.

i^lii^

ud fim^ tidiaiad to Burepe,
_______

we came badi. Clominff mm tia
we had 
waste

hourn^Me^
theplutationa.
" tyc-------l^vani^SWi^

tb <a m Vit m^lte



A surprise attack-^r was it?
Hictoriaru have bean debating 

thia controvenrial iMue for de- 
eadae. And most recentiyrin the 
Wall Strtft ^Journal, J2rtHi 
Lehman, eecretw^ of the Navy in 
theRea^adminietratiap, wrote: 
“My own view ii that FDR ex
pected and wanted a Japaneoe 
attack to get us in the war."

A retirM investigator with the 
San DiMO ^strict attorney’s of
fice, Paul R. Manacin, in locplor-r»ui cv. moujBwiit, til

g the question, seems to agree, 
e -intTMucea, upon thia much 

written-about catastrophie of

ingt 
He-i
written-about catastroph 
Pearl Hartx^ the Dutch naval
attache in N^^ashinaton. D 
Capt. Johan RannefL who i 
visiting the Office ofKaval Intel
ligence on Dec. 6. mi.

Kumeh's diary, still on file in 
the historical department archivi
of the Netherlands Ministry of 
Defense, notes that day the ONI 
headquarters staff had pointed
out to him on a wall map the 
location of the Japanese Tsisk 
Force only 300 to 40o miles north
west of Honolulu. Ranneft theiwest of Hon<Muiu. KanneR then 
reported thi s informaU on verbally 
and by cable to his government.

Apparently this incident cred
its those Japanese signals logged 
ty radio operators on the Mataon 
liner Lurline enroute from Los 
Angeles to Honolulu on three con
secutive nights, commencing Dec. 
1. The operators cuculateio the 
signals emanated from a m)Vteri- 
ous source north and west of Ho
nolulu. (Layton explains the facts 
were Lurline's direction finders 
were’’relatively unsophisticated' 

' and that 'north and west of Ha
waii' was also in the general di
rection of Japan—or Vladivostok 
and it appeared the signals were 
being repeated by smiu] craft on 
the lower marine frequen- 
dee.'Their apparent m^id-lWific

KAMHA 
IX’SUKAXa 

ACIIXCA IXC
Esubhshed 1»49

(213) 626'8135
120 S. Son Pedro SI.. #410 
Los Angeles. CA 40012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance AsSn.
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onginatkm could be explained by 
atmosphere anomaliee—or
misidentification of the daily po
sition reports radioed out by 
Uritsky,' which wae a Russian 
freighter out of San Prancieco, 
Nov. 26. in the North Pacific.

But Maracin notes that all of 
the Lurline i nformation was hast- 
ilydeliveredtoNaval Intelligence 
at Honolulu as soon as the ship 
docked on E)ec. 3, and that there 
are no records in Navy files con
cerning the Lurline reporu.

Maradn also recently dtes de
classified material refutes the con
tention that the Japaneee Task

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M4M40 

—SINCE i622- 
777Junl|Mt«8errsOr. 
SsnOsbrfel.CA 91776 

(213)283^6

Force maintained radio silence 
enroute to Hawaii. Author Robert 
Sti nnett, in his research fer a book 
about George Bush’e wartime eer- 
vice, has iineovered canodentia] 
information th^Navy Itotening 
posts on Oahu and Dutch Harbor, 
Alaska pickedupaigi^ofJapa-. 
neee advance suomarines headed . 
for Pearl Harbor.

And none of this informoiton 
was ever provided^ the Hawai-' I 
ian commanders. Army Lt. Gen. 
Walter C. Short of Navy Adm. 
Husband E. Kimmell, who be
came the ecapegoete of the Pearl 
Harbor investigation.

PAanCCmZEH.FiMiy.P4Ctinhtrm.WW— »
WE DESIGN 

••HI build

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCI.AL
(213)681*9972

*ncHiieCTU«E.cON»Tnucnoi<
I TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

I ees anus OAKS ME. msAoetA.CAetios

CHIYO'S.
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

Bunka Kilt, Urnoiu. Qto

2943 Wot BsU Road 
Anshdm. CA ^<^4) 99S-2432

Go For Broke * MIS
Qi

$40 Incl. po8ts0«A handling 
men/vvorrien-plean apacify 
Tom Masamori

2010 Umar St. Denver, CO B02i4

*7...A. '.s firs/ dim sum — 
a tm ifirfilarr

tnra/.. " — u„th l(«
I \. l im

MIDAS OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Worfdng for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inf^on by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum

-DETAILS UPOl
rment:
N-ftEQ!UEST-

Dyke Nakamura; Foreign Department
YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO.. LTD.
7 NihonbaaU. Kabutocho. l^tbome 

Cbno-kn, Tokyo, Japan 103
Oblc: YAMASECURE. TOKYO □Telephone: (0)) 66?-7M7

OCEAN SEAFOOD 
RESTAURANT

Classic Chinese Mong Kong Cuisine 
.And Dozens of the "Finc.st"

Live Seafood Seledion.s

Lumh • DiiuiiT • CoiktaUx 
Banijuct * Calcrii)f>

Open 7 Days a Week — 8:;}0 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
V;ili(l;ited Security Parking 

.Major Credit Cards
N. Hill SI. 

('hiiiiiUiu ti. I .t
11 1; i2i;li iJST .nihH 

F;i\:

Special Loan Delivery 

BomWLlls Eeu^o.
Coming through For People 
With Lower Incomes

Faigo offers sped^ Low InixMne 
Finance Term (LIFT) loans to people 
who may not meet conventional loan 
requirements. These loans feature 
bnga tenns, so your monthly pay
ments are at a minimum.

^lls Fargo L.I.ET. loans can be _ ^
jahed to pay for furniture, appliances, autos and auto repairs, 
medical expenses, job education, or home improvements.

The requirements for gening a LIFT loan include showing 
proof of steady employment, a g<^ credit record, and a qualifying 
low moome level.

lb learn more, visit local \Vhlls Fargo ofBce. Or call 
1-800-338-3038, ext. 116. - .

A

WELI£ FABOO BANK © IWLWFB.NA 
Member FDIC
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UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

PLOnOA/DI8NEY/EPCOT/N£W ORLEANS................... (9 diyt) PEB 29
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE, Including PMtrvil..........0< P>T>) APR 9
GRAND CHINA TOUR................................................ (16d«y*)MAY 11
YELLOWSTONEMTr^USHMORE.Opl HMnMV)........(9dfey»)MAY24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICS^.................................. (9 diyt) JUN 10
JAPWISHIKOKU-KYUSHU...................... ................ (12d«y»)MAY 12
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE...............................................(7 dtft) SEP 12
GRAND aJROPE (Londor^FVm V»ytf1)AfwhVienn*liic*ma/liNy^^ SEP 4
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (SmIo Island)..................(14dtyt) SEP30
EAST COAST RXiAGE TOUR...................................... (lOdays) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE................. ................... (13d»ya)OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONY^ PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...... (11 days) NOV 5

AU OR HVRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0-Farrall 9L San Ffandseo, CA 94102 
(415) 4744900 or (MO) 929-2521

TANAKA

Four Cefientiom of Experiertee
FUKUI

MORTUARY
707 E Temple St 

Loe Angeles, CA 90012 
(213)626-0441

GERALD FUKUI PmUal 
NOBUOOSUMlCnaidor

HlrecMTmm
Funara wvtCM tor Hbodii Tm. 79. 

Let Angaitt bom Msa* fsaidint el SaR
H Lake Oiy of cor

tailur*. ama hM on Doeambor 4. ai tw 
Wasaidi Uon MorMry. 3401 HigNanC 
Dr.. Ml Laka 0(y. UlNi.

Ha is sum<«d ty hii OanM (Lala)
iWr(Fummilio). Oaughtart . 

ttta.JwSea(Tor
(Gordon) iMtRu.Mnw; wti YosMko

VtNmSTjMiS^a^ 
wid 9r*«r Hanson, sisiar McMTm el 
Lea Anpalas end brodwr Ka< Tmm el

ASAH*S 1992 |APAN EXPEDUKM^
Enjoy beautifii] (bur seasons of ijapaji. Enchanting, entertain^ 
ing, educational escorted tours with new destinations, unique 
mneraries & gourmet food.
BD Ic TOKAl NEW BPRIlfO TOUR-OAN 19-34 ($1793)
Shlnjuku-lzu NL^aoka Onaen-Shtzuoka-Nihondaim-Mlho-Toro Ru- 
Ins-Ataznl-Ito Onaen. Art Museums of E3cmard BufleL MOA& Ikeda 
20th Century.
SAPPORO SNOW FESTIVAL TOUR—FBB 4-10 (82392)
Sapporo Yukl-mauurl'. Abashlrt. 'IVuhyo-maisurt' 4,Hln>aakl Castle 
Yukldoro-matsuri'. return via Ibusukl Onsen or Waikiki.
CBNIRAL JAPAN SPSJNO TOUR-^APR 14-22^$S493)
Cherry blossoms In Cora, Tkkato & Takayoma. Art museums of 
Picasao, Kltazawa & Marie lAxiienclan. Yumoto Onsen. Suwako Onaen 
9LCeroSpa.v
TAMAiOAWA ONSBN 4 TOHOKU 8PRINC TOUR—MAT 84^JUN 1 
($2393)
The most well known medldnal Onsen In Tohoku. Also visit Akita, 
Kakunodate, Kanamakl Onaen, Ichinoseki, Hlralzumi 4 Narugo Onsen. 
SDMHBRBCPBDm6N:NOItTHERNBOKKAIDO-^fUL3-8($1993) 
Sapporo-Wakkanai-Cape Noshappu-Cape Soyii-Sarobetsu Natural 
Flower Carden-Asahlkawa-Shlr^i Ainu VUlagc-Hakodalc-Aomorl- 
Ttolyo.
SCMmSXPBDmON: CENTRAL KTUSHIWUL 7-lS (83193) 
Fukuoka-Sasebo-Htrado In Sakai NaL Park-Nagaaokl'TakaiT»iW 
Takachlho. the cradle of Japanese mythologies-Aso-Yufuln Onsen: ^ 
TOHOKU CHtAND SUMMER FESTIVALS TOUR-^O 2-7 ($3540) 
Dynamic fcaUvals with gigantic colorful paper sculptures. Aomori 
•Nebuta-matsurl', Akita 100110-matourf 4 SendaTThnabata-malsurr. 
AimnOI TAMATOJl. RAND 4 SBISOEU-OCT 25-NOV 3 ($2993) 
Osaka-Nara-Aklshinodeia-SaldalJI-Klt Katsuura Onaen-Nachi-Talji- 
Tbrokyo-Takamalsu-Yashlma-Kolohira-Tokushlma-Naru to-Okayama.

<213) 487-4294

A0XH1 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Olympic Blvd., Suile 317

Alaskan cruise

t^^icn you book by jsn. 1S, 1992
Tlie Route of Uie Glaciers 
RoyeS OdysMy—Jur>« 3,1992

Tour 4 Tnvcl
12792 Valley View Blvd. Stc C-2 

Gardeo Grevt, CA, 92445 
714/W 0054

KUSHYAIMSaiMHA
EVERGRS4 MONUMBIT Ca
2935 E 1« 9L, Lm Angtlbi, CA 900U 

Bus.: (213) 291-7279 Rw.: (215) 2mi»

Serring the OrmTmin i/y 
for Ooer 30 Yeen

KUBOTA NIKKO 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

, (213)749-1449
R H«)vnuv. Pimkrxi
RSu«ik>.V'J>viC«-Mr
M. Molo)rwii.4«I.Mr

IMCOMPLETE PnOFeSSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES

ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext. 207 ' /

Free tniiel CensuOation 
Residential * Commercial ‘ Land • Relocabon 

7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 95831

Mrs.Fridays
DEUGHTFUL 

seafood trcat5
DEUCIOUSand 

so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
HshUng Piocesuirs. 1327 E. 15th St.. Us Angeles, 013) 746.1307

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1991 TOURS

JAN 3-CA»IMEAN CCUISf - Carnival Cruiser. MS 
Tropicale. From San Juan to St. Thomas, 
Guodeloupe. Grenada, Corocos & Aaiba. (JUt- 
side cabins $13^5. • Only 5 cabins rerholn.

MAR 31-SUPES TOUR - Jopon & Korea - Cherry Blossom 
Time

MAR 3) -SPRING JAPAN VISTA - Cherry Blosom Time 
APR 20-SOUIH AMERICAN VISTA - Brazil & Aroentino 
MAY S-HERIA A MOROCCO VISTA 
JUN 22-SUkMER HOKKAIDO VISTA 
JUL16-EUROPEAN VISTA - Hlghlighls o( Europe 
AUG 2-TAUCrS NATl PARKS - Rushmore. Yellowstone & 

Tetons
AUG 16-AlASKAN CRUISE - Royal CoribbeonrSun VF 

King
SEP 4-CANADIAN ROCKKS • with Head Mtn Reunion 
SEP 15-GtOCE 8 EGYPT • Greek isles & Nie CniS^ 
OCT 1-HOKKAIDO 8 TOHOKU VISTA - Fall FoRoge Time 
OCT 12-THE URANtHON VISTA - Foil FoHooe Time 
OCT 19-JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR • Fal FoHoge Time 
OCT 25-PAa JAPAN VISTA • Fail Foliage Time 
NOV 2-SUPER TOUR - Okinawa. Kyushu & Shikoku 
NOV 22-RESORTS OF THE ORIENT

Al Wi Ftdube ■ flighn. Itomtefi. poflerooe. hoiek. MOST MEALS. 
Sghtieelng tipe $ Icbcm otd touring t>y pfvole motorcooch.

1992 8rochuf«vuSbeovalobieOcioc>®f 15.1991.
For intbfmoflon and brochues—contact:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVa INC.
4911 Warner Ave., SiJte 221, Htjitington Beach, CA 92649 

714/8400455- From 213/816 Col 800/232C050

Book Early & Save—Group Rates 
Cruise AUska wMb Princess Cruise Une 

eboatri the Regal Princess
May 30-June 6. 1992

Cef or kx% Itor otr See 9ree/Njr»
Miyamoto Travel Service

- Smel965
2401 - 15th St., Sacramerrto, CA 95818 

Phone: (916) 441-1020

American HoUda^Thtvel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

Florida Hobday Tow 
MARCtld^I 

TaldU HoBday Cnriee
APUL 9-19^
•.Nikkei ConfereiK» T. 
M4y M7

Canyoalmd Holiday Tour
Mt.Ru

1(4722.29 
^YeDoweaone Holiday Tour
JVNEiS

5eaiidbiavWR«Ma Holiday Tour 
jvuras^vcis 

AlMka Hobday CrwUe 
4UC 22.39

Europe Hobday Tov 
SEPTEMBER

Eaatern Canada Hobday Toar 
SEPT2S-OCT7

Japan Aalanui Holiday Tov 
OCTIi-19

AaMrdlWNfew Zedand RoUday Tow
OCT24.AOY 10

Somih American Japane^ lierii 
NOV I

\
¥1^8
nandn

(213) 625-2232
ptaaaewrilaorcril:

36S E. let SU Lm Angeles, CA 90012 
YAEKO
39131/2 RiveisideDrv Burbank, CA 91505 (213) $49-1933 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA (91$) 846-2402

Ja
exi

> American 
libit announced

LOS ANGELES—Paintings 
and drawingsrfJapansns Ameri
can intemeee will be the focus of a

Asian American Spidies Center, 
and the UCLA ^ight Art Gallery.

Ihe exhiUt, curated -by Harm 
M. Higa, is scheduled-to open Oct.. 
1992, at the Wi^t Art Gallery on 
the UCLA campus. Hin is cur
rently loddngfor exan^es of art
work frmn tlie campa. Tlie exhibit, 
planned in coordination with the 
^th anniversary of Executive 
Order906$. will preeent the artie-Order906$. willpreeent the artje- 
tic responee to the internment.

Before becoming the curatorfor 
the exhibit, Higa worked i‘ ' 
Wliitn^ Museum of America 
ofNew York City under an H 
Rubinstein PellowshiD. B 
this, she worked for the New

the exhibit, Higa worked at the 
Wliitn^ Museum of American Art 
ofNew York City under an Helena 

Before 
ew York

Foundation for the Arte as coordi
nator for artists and audiences.

So far, over two doien, artists 
have been identified for powble 
inclusion into the exliibit. Higa is 
still investigating other candi
dates. Anyone knowing of any* 
camp artista should contact Karin 
Higa at the Japanese American 
National History Museum at 213/ 
625-0414.

Bj| Kimura 
PHOTOMART

316 E. 2nd St , Los
ai3) 622:^wdes,

22-3968

Supplies 
CA 90012

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
Appliances • TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avt- 

San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

I By Order otBfowvdShwWOdee
ABSOLOTH AUCTION

Sad SHk Oa The SeuSi Barit of Nw 
Mver. Fort Lawdstdria RerMa.

OewsoM FUjuWWi 10 9E Sti $ B SE 
SB Anl MSI fwti B «B B of MM.

19a9Apwh»PeBsrBaM 
4S Fe« SsM Cruhw, 29U OM 
fagitaaFiarsBSaediomrteiB

.SMbI

Lvet^ aSFoel QpM FWwimn 
goodH-TetaaoMBh'

XoraMiriian BiM- (w-Soieido) 
1K7 CiaBB KBdL DMipMd by: M

RhsdM. liA br M. lOMirlM. sr.
Bam-tno*. Oair. Bem 10 psosB 

Thd mpdfcsn MadeM lasd BrdierBr 
in MMBnMn. Cwhbswi ad USA. MMm 
vdia: m eBMi el 325200. To be SOU 

- ebniuB mow 250,000.
TWi bBialll:

aa.DKua.iM

CBbraRWtui

fmm
JoySui

tmmmmkrntm 
m-lMIBBlieab.rBrMi1THt 
(306) MlWtl Fa PM) MMtM
UHMMAUSSIMIABaM
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PC Classified Advertising

BILLION $ JAPANESE CO. 
SMking P/F Utm Dit»1buton. Arrun^ 
bio-magnMic puaptau producu that^ 
improve circulation, rebeve tension &
•• • -a pain.

For Brochures Call 
(MO) 2W.2429

8OaTH0MCAL»>RNtA- 
Araa FrafteNee Righu For Sale 

For Orartge County. Enjoy opportunity 
wHh a national franchise leader in 
packaging, shipping and business 

.indusby.
(M0)M9-2«21

Restaurvu. Saanie Historte Plenaer 
Square Area. Close to commutar ferry, 
is on two registers. 4000sf. 150* seating 
capacity, fua kitchen & bar. ciau tf* 
license assumable, new leases 
assumable, price to sell quickly at 
$250,000 (206)780-2702.
Colorado Auto Cantv A Real EaUte 
Turnkey auto repair, towing 6 used car 
sales, estabbsned 1673. XInt cash 
business. Ind equipment 6 inv^tory. 
$300,000. Also avttT 3 ac comer lot. ind 
auto business + 2 adtfl bldgs sUtabie 
for lul service dealership $1,000,000 
Colorado Springs, (716) 362-7204.
Foleeai's Air Servloe for sale. Ind hang* 
attheseapInbseS GraenvileArpa IS 
yr Ise at the arprt. arpins. SOO ft shr fmtg 
on Moosehead Lake, beaut wtr fmt hm. 
1600-1800 hrs a vr flying, Irast se^n 
bse on the East Coast. $2,500^000 firm. 
Cal Folsom s Air Service & ask tor Max 
(207) 69S-29M. Fax (207) 69S-2434.
Electrical Contractor

Florida State Certified, 21 years in 
business. Owner is also bcensed in Real 
Estate arKf Insurance.
Need financial investor or partner.

Call (407) 423-4122
PENNSVLVAMA
f^Prfmelooalton.AlefSowryOstMshem 

car washes; fuly stefled $ 
op(^. HarmSoA CtcdM^. dsrt invsi^ 
opp: owned $ op by AnM Ed. Pho» to 
aM.MMdoraspcho.ContedCFThorinan. 
Andretti Ed. S310 Akp« Rd.. AlMewn, 
PA 18103. (218)286«2M. tax 286-1S79.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040- 
$56.230iyr. Now Hiring. CNI (80S) 
S62-8000 Ext^R-1317 for currant led- 
erd bL Irdorrnalional Diiactwy. ^

mMOPALUBRARIAN 
CbefUsAngiias 

tS»-$Ul«perm^ - 
$44N-$S478 per noth 

Otreos Be eoik d teriry psdonnsi h t terwy 
rsglDnorei(Mte«yiubjKidipanmen.Ri- 
quns a IAS and Me yarn of hMw pad

tSMStStn
llEMPManeTReofn 100 
LesNigilii.CAOOOtt

JipanMe.m)a8iMdi t1 tan d indw- 
gayjiparg^Ldt^

SsndbtadnpkdianadpiHe- 
-. Ji by Apr11 fo^ ootadmliorL Dr 

Ken OotatidirW Dm of FU. Oddoma 
Sat Utw. lilBinir. OK 74071. AVE06-
KOVR-TV is searching tor Chyron 
Oparator. Requires coA  ̂degreb with 
one year experienoe Must be familiar 
with Chyron 4200 Character Generator 
and be able to work wMi minimum 
supervision. Empfoyment contingent 
upon successful completion of drug/ 
alcohol screen. Send resumes to: 
KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Drive. West 
Sacrarrwnto. CA 95605. Attn; Program 
Oirecter. Boeur

iMf M*** awM"
The lft(71J ta tanr^^SMori e dm r a 
2 tops MM and dwTw. Mtew k d ateioad 
Cem^Htes. Al Msmeood k dm ate ta 
qMSiid>ldtata TIte «r ta ndw-

CLASSKAUTO 
Do4ti Ctulll^ir tXK

ForSNeerChteter 
ExpOdHfon Dive Yaohl *«oral Star 
-^^ns in the wild, whales of the 
siMl»nk.hog8iyreefnol.wldMes«)c- 
tuaries. ftamingo colonies, beadt BBOs, 
spiendkiy isolated tslar>ds. 1

fat tee Robinson Crusoe 
n you come to bte All inctusive rates for 
16 discriminating adventurers from 
Exuma to the Exotic Zone-Conception 
Island. Rufti Cay. San Salvador. Cat 
Island. Snorkeling. scuba diving, 
windsuilingandsunksh sailing included. 
Contact: Coral Bay Crutoea, 17 ft 
Royal tele. Ft Lauderdale. FI $$$08.

HS12S-1A Far 8N». This truly elgni ailerpi 
ODRtiriM s detindite bar pni achsms Ms spec 
It to providt trua »aM errfn. Tht ten mnsra 
ttteng ter 7. c«m rtitnmnl cntr. tad kquid 
corsMrt.teeo-dal Fbsftaa. > di tewMy. 
The Amaitch APU piDvita tm k oookre on 
IM gid. & a wrsd ter CVR. Tta teodi Me nf 
cotor idr. kxan. k terms gir. All i-tm k 

m curm. $530,000. Airodi err berrepsaonir
(Vldatend. Florida Cnu:

Italy Crseslsad, (loq HMOU « Out 
Person, (ktS) M2-3P6L (90q M4401I.

B

nd hone $1JU firm; Vn kw pnes ter vsa. 
(•^6664977, M2-Sfi22

NORTH SAN OCOO COUNTY. CAUF 
Faiewsy horns snd equity eta membership 
ter sab. Scenic 16-hoie go! course snd 2 
tenrideouitt; rnouitrn k vaksy views; idsd 
dmale, 13 mi to Pacific oceanisngisisvol 
detached home. 25 years nu. I800d. 2 
bdrm, 2 bth. den & more! $397,000 By 
ownr (619} 7264345.

Time Share
Palm Springs. Glen Ivy, Vista Mrage. 
Floeting Week. RC( member. Deeded 
and ranslerable. 2 btem, 2 bth. sleep 
six. Ul hitch. 2 pods, spa extra benefits. 
$14,200 Cynthia Moore (310) 
0254602 eve, ($10) 220-1285 daya.
WOOOCREST. RfVBtSOE COUKTV
For safe by owner. 4 bdrm. 2 bte home 
6*^ acres wA^nrfioint wew of viiiey 6 
mins, buyit in facuzzi off master suae, 
Me. 1 hr Mn beach, sking $ Ptem 
Springs. $346,000

Ownw
(714) 7$0-1$67.

i&Eqi
ktt res 4 3 addi Im; empi bnn 10.000 d
faci. bms. tfar tRk. lake. wb«. pool, tah 
landi^ fnd ercheids: al aeciy Isnoed. nr

n SgSaif'aefor
r.Rd

Braird NevTAIRrasd 2-KWtwte 
siyfs. apprax eq ft, ffirta smrW. 
oerarM tisa. bole, luniry fwokups. oak

ownr.Noagsmr 
MahaoBeri

■ i«uu sq r 
s. fVlc. iMjn

_______ stemim, l-
doors.PV.HaBnHlbGel 
utesaimfSSTUOaBifOi 
brokers. (910) $4M7li hi
LoeANoaea. CAUPOPMA
Woodtend Hta/Topanga:3 magnifioent 
custom esttee homos, gated. Madder- 

styte.4bdrm.5ibSx. 4000±sf:
nested i«ainst hllside. end of cU-de- 
sac for grM priitecy: canyon views. 3 mi 
ID VenM Few; tnm $&l.000.

■r/A^ (21$) 441-173$
No Money Down???
You Don't Need Anyl 

By owner. CrenshewOympic in Los 
Angeles. Chwmino.tage3btem.2bth 
home. Must see'l New paint inside $ 
out ready to ooaqiy. 2 cat deteched 
gw^. $320K owe (213) 231-$0$0.
U3NROVIA. CA
By owner. 4 bdrm, 1 V« bte. faRdy loom, 
C/A 6 heaL chamw^ kbeh. al 
pod, fruit trees, sprinkters. exterior 
bghiirv. extras! $286,900.

1141 Orange Avt. 
(•18)$$74S91

OI.SrDALf.CMJF.
Fantastic View!

Condo, new deoor. I bedroom. 1 bate, 
sac gtai. pod. outdoor spa. ladwoed. 
sauna, gym.

FhoiwSlf^MBaaOl

8MfTA«ARBdM. CAUF.
Vaewt oomw tel. $22Sm
Si.

m1; pians tor 2000d houes W2- 
>, commi d«p wet:

wwal■eh.(l05)58te22S^
.8AWTA noaA. CALIF.
Odunont Adull Comnunriy:'S bedroom. 
2.5 bath, overtookmg Kenwood with 
views of moLintaint. Extra's gators. No 
brokwfee $496,500

(707)5394661

■UHI et* T uuuN IT, ewx^XMA 
9J6 acempR taM seaB. Pww Vu 2400d 
dvM20'x60‘ta 2^M.4bdrm.3bth,liTnl 
DR fmly rm Waal bw. LR wteesm cM. 2 
Mcs.9inlkiKh. 12V|SW.Nrooewi.d)ove 
fogbank. L/gpnd idlidi. koi. kg avwv. kng 
sys for row crops By owner. $125o.000. 
(4«) 7254404. Fax (406) 726-1134.
EAST HOaWTtR FOOTMUA ertr 
Btwn Monerey k Sw) Joee wMcoess to Hwy 
156: beautitd tta 70-ec; eg wel. 5 bdnvV 
' 'ihomearbsaemert;3bdnnhouM.7000slbtehoR
bwn;xlxtn for hoTM rwKh. taming or devd- 
opmenl. (5 ep minimum), ipprsised $14M: 
must setmake offer.

(408) 724-6630, fax (406) 781-1749
SACRAUENTO. CAur

beeui Rosevile. outside Secrwnenio. Exc 
terms. &Nner RHCi sal. ioen S2S6K. erreers 
of I24K; 1600 Champion Oaks Way. 
RoeevMe. CA (S10) 6^740.
NORTXRN CAUFORMA'
660 sc rsnte Brswttaking view d Msibie 
Mtes. yr md rec^iunMsfyrdl/ski Bid yoix 
drm hse on choice d mgnfcnt hm sees, 
sppnc660 SC-220 sc krigsled. 440 ac hteidw 
timber. 20 mms to town, sirpon Xlmstels 
ldsaUa|MM«ts. Brachtn avail. By owner 
$7bw8Ml6) 4664656. (906) 4te4654.

P. SCRRA POOTHILS
final map; areter. sowar. Stan am 
fanwniavafiw views; aafinx 25 
Sacramkgtdra mi to beautiful LMe 
TahM.ireimonTahM.Veimort. gdt ooiiM. ptamed

UALirUWIIA ,

MinIRBnch
Adjoins Cleveland Natend Foroat; a 
nice 8-aet w/3 bdrm. 2
ings; by ownw. no aganta. Pricad undw 
market at $245,000

(616) 4454367

rteVAOAUSA ^
61 Unit Motif & Lounge 

In Carson City. NV.Newanthamarkei 
Very motivated aater. $995,000 with 
tome terms. CM tor package. Den 
Booker Century 21. CtatkPrepeftles. 
Ine.(702)7t^7111.

SunOBlt ConfBTBncB Centw 
Midway Phx-TucaonAZ 

Jd 1-6 3 1-10 10 Bhlgt. Al Amenliias. 
Turnkey. $i.4M. Motiaaiad adta. 

Phene: (too 486-76T8 
Fax: (ie2)421-0»16

KANSAS errv AREA
EeteteSaleQo
Chma. crystal, stoneamra'. torare. 
piftaare. Natiyal customers.

Incl current inventory, business 
equipment end fixtures. Can be nMvod. 
300K wmud profits (600) 2SS4060.
UUWI.FLORlOA
Weterirtxs paradae on Vandian Cewy. 4 
btem. 4 bih. 2^ LRAdbtahan. hugs 
dining rm, rtewroci. nswwnOM.hLQSbdiiTi, 
IMry. Rorida rm. tiopied pdio^. new 
4541. ^ bu*-m
exwnwveyd.qLMii 
aelw. $675,000; (30

QCNAFIA
Imten Hi Farm. Bead sgeo
,SS3»5!X‘Si
^vdipl  ̂kainirtg lick, tao 20dl luntatf 
bma,hBvbm,mdniahed;brech. $2,200,000 
Mtaar68efMaU(604|UI461$, 12191N

TAfeMM.CAl
Beelafteel

CAUF.
Priaw toe. 3 bteat, 2 Mh. 

?rp^;
ouLoanteRi
sat

•StoMtattitoBaiMIvu-
tooohte.$1ail.hoatiaBass 

aliAeatemind;
eviy fm iajnirBaa artdf Such a dad. 
fsefyl$379ROteiiijto(tlM0ta-130».

DevBlopBrWBntBd 
Prhtete drpon naw Atente. Gaoigto. 
Has deven tad out tote, raady to OM- 
kal Oamw aril reduce price A eel si 

Thisteedoubto

STSSSF*---

^SMW h<^. specious I bdrm.
tomtSmembM 
Wmtergreen Partnership Ski ttopet 
mins away $205K Owner (703) 
$22-3311 or (301) 474-SS13.

25,000sf bam ahndoorexemising arena; 
3.000 sf brick bm. IS pastured ec 6 
cross-fencing; brick hm w/pool 4 pnd; 
mst prastigiout area rtr Richmond. 
$450,000
BatoeBerryhM, (304) $564176

5R00KVILLE. UPPER
Engiteh Equeetrian Beganoe 

Only 45 min from Broadway. Gracious, 
sprawling lotsfly updated mdlow brick 
Georgian manor seduded in the center 
of 20 exquisite lotaly usahle ec in tee 
vfv best 6 ntosi convenient pan o1 Lof 4 
tstonefs Gold Coast Bnght. extensive 
eniertdnxtg rms, open to broad brick 
terraces, frmi grdns 6 sweeping emer- 
dd green lawns w/huge speomen trees 
6 model brick stalk opening to some of 
tee test remairarTg sfwoous pddeks in 
tee Pipng Rock area Garaging for 6 
cars 6 training treks lor your horses 
Sohd concretB-4 steel underlying con
struction w/every corweivabie m^ sec 
fiamenity GorgeousSS’pool&poolhse 
2 sets of magraheant remote controlled 
electronic entry gales' w/tee mam gates 
beteg an antique set from tee JP Morgan 
Estate 6 valued at over $100:000 Sub
stantially reduced to $5,500,000 asking 
pnee Sub-dhRSion posstole 

Hoffman Realty 
(516) 326-68,10 l&A

StBBf MBnufBcturlng
Investor wanted Busxtess located tn 
central Pemsytvania needs $500,000 
Will pay t4%mterestwith iSyearamor- 
lization with a five year Call (717) 
546-3711, Fax (717) 546-3710.

nweaMa.fted93SQJ0D (1 lv»frC)Byo«w. 
Pihaqr. toaqr 4 saonSy. Qaarc aM. 2* ac.
Cmmu iMiHeaM wtam pM. £4 brita 4 ewaa-Al ewtie «n onetf yWi. oi new 4

3 bS'tSt
tee. ea« cadw doMO. wrateul s celw. a MC
qs tMPL(»M)7a)4S4t
ST. MAARTEN
Nett) Andtae. Trade tor Lswor C«aion. 
3.Sacre.2btete.2bte.poolonl Smia 
Aiantic Beech 10 mies from Jufiana 
Airport Cwh m $800,000 US 
(407) 236-5621 or (407) S21-7S3S 

Fax (407) $69-9615
CANADA
Remote Waterfront Located at tw 

I of Quesnal 4 Cariboo Rivers at 
IFoiks.BriitaiCokxitoia. 

116 ac ^ADpen mawtows 4 forest CaB 
Undeyt: (604) 6204440 or tax (604)

LOSANO&E5
STUDIO cmr meadows

BeautiMhouseforrent4078KrattAve . 
nr studos. 4 bdm. 3 bth. newly remod. 
oak firs, mastr bdrm 4 bth. spa. 2-car 
garage; under $2,700 mo/negobabie. 

(416) S06-0611, (213) 462-3635

Bishop's Gallery 
SALE

f 20 to 70% OH 
Erie. McKnight, Yamagata, 
Chagall. MIro, Ting, Max. 
Call (800) 344.4903

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
REAL PROPERTY LEASE LIQUIDATION
Od December 13.1991 ai9:30ajn . the Prarieer Chicken Campeay will sell by 

Auction to the hiahesi bidder lU IcAiehold imeresu in cecum of lU lesuurml

The Auction is 10 be held on ihe Kcond Hoar of the ImpcRAl Benk Ttiwet. 
Couruoam 2.201 N FigueroA Street. Los Angcks. CAltfamu 90012 

All properties Arc located tn the Lot Angeles metrupoliiAn area All parues 
iniexesusd in btddutg at the aucuon must p^ualify 

For aucaon detailt. lease infonnauon. and informUMn <>i prequaUfym^ OMact 
The Ploewr CMckee Ceawany 

1301 Topaiwa Canym Badevam 
Caueea Pwk. Cdiferwte 91303 

Attn; Monica Anboss, Director of Real Estate 
Phooe: (818)716-5500 • Fax; (318)7154815

hktitoncf Business & Professional Dhectoiy
Your butnai cora n aoohtaue Kx 25 laua k SIS pe, Irw. ttYs»*w rmnin 
Lorgw type (12 pf.) coerts <m two ines. Logo same os Ine rote at requirad

ASAHITRAVEL

nX>Wn VIEW GARDENS 
Plawam. Fndt. Wloa 6 

Caorijr atjrwlta Dallvaer

nx)wi

1691K Watern Ava, Lm Anaatea OOOfT 
__mto 406-T8TI / Art * Jta Ita

Dr. Daiiyne Fiuimoto
Fharihr 0]Uama4vy 6 Caataet Lawaaa 

1143b Oauth at, CacHtm, CA 99T01 
(SlS)9i»-lSS9

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNAnONAL 
Martha toteaahl Tamitaln 
C»W1teUraBI«d,8toS19 

Ua Awaalaa >0917; (319) 0n-4S3S

GARDENA FOOT A ANKLE
Podatrie MaOMoa 6 SurfMw

Dr. BiToe K, Yamauchi 
Dr. ChrUty Old-Clazicy

1431ArtoteaBh<aaiteB 
QarOaa^CaHfarwU 99»a

(21S) 767-1538
SANSEI BUILDERS

a fhUjr Hamata holMlat aarvlm aa.
cahrin a. ok^ Au CU9) on-on

>^ctorA.Kato
m4)641-Tm«ririjtl IBealB / lTltilBaa5tBK<8^t9

L Kortii Nak^noa, Cn>, RBU 
>OF phamoa. Ok an* • (TM aaam

■teiBtolvCrftt
PBoiaHoMdlBoiraBea
•61 • litoBh. Mag*. CA 9B61

tttaaf6U9MI9911 Baa. fflte 4Sl-n69

NertbSttOiw

• Realty Executives •
>UBwteataaDr1va.V^t^

OOea (Site noasoo, Baa. (U9) moiiia
a—Jee»C>af

RARD T. MORIOKA Baaltoe
<496) 969014 wm: 999CB4 p

HENRY a MUBAKAMI
aVIoaVrs

DBANWmBlBSTNOLMINC.
■91 8iii — CtwtaaKd.C^»Haa.< 

96U4 mm 4994199 (49e 7994100

Lanes ^

For the Best of 
Evtirythirtg Asian 

Fresh Prodiioa Meat, 
SMfoodandG^ries 
A vast oatocfbri of 

GMWare

SaatUe - 624-6248 
Balavue • 747-9012

SYLVIA a KMAXASHI
>1 »W« 1«M. l»m». WMI.O,.
- ,<kt)innkkkM Akniikkr
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JAPANESE
AMERICAN
NATIONAL
MUSEUM

PHASE-I CAMPAIGN GIFTS* As of oJbiKr 31. IsGl
^Aa>

Whk dM imroitt halp «l Ika JapMm AiMiican cMmnunity anl Ha friMds. Ii>a Japaaata Aimricaa Nadoaal Maaaun will koW

. d on IkaMaaaan'spanMiiaM Donor Walla.
Tin Moiaon gntafoHr ackmarMgoi tka lollowiig ci a and iadividiiola Iroai aroaod tko conolnf wko kaao

Old whk tkair g Wa alao Ikaak Ika oddMonal im* cantrikMota and oka
Aonalad glHa ol all amooata op to S3m

T«hMAiSSuneI>>»M 
!)*«$» Ninvy 
ItomAMmM Ten»

(•■■IBt*ATI«I

tMNMnKMvywwA.

»iaT IhmM t»f.
NRNrai Mdomr Iv •« liinMB 
Oortnui UndMwniMs o'Hm«l lU 
Nat»ftA|sr««to*k

Swlu

jonSmhWm.ta

» YoMlNKMAAigvitg 
Gwgg k taMs Anintno 
PWT km 
rMrSk««
CBitorrM CoKil Isr M HUTwrai
HMirlbm 
IMrkMMvhAHU 
.bmV Hasno 
hMV knntS HodHym 
lkiatF0DatkTiiTw.ct>i Me 
QM Hnr J«ann( Vdigge PUii 
ktWWVOlkArs MaryAtil^t^ 
to NMneiy el Gonaku k l>iW« ho 
J H Cota Comoi'^ Jaav vsnltn 
MirgiwSmnwo JocnCitfo

bMkD Ki«i*g CLU
b G»gekU».tMk(i»g 
9«ekJ«wit Ui'ia 
tNPtftkWiWWf-NNtgJSk
CokWVHtfigO ten 

HkloM

Ol &M>S USI UtMVk
hwmoyDi
tlHBniVYl^

OvkT«rUM»«t

Or IMi IBrrtT NogwOa 
NvomnChd*. ncUMr FmiWt 
lntWHYiilJip.Qalu MO 
SK Ui«di kMMonere Carpomri 
I* kt*i fwoSmki 
flmiskAlaSr>9tu 
C«dncl9mB 
PMdkUtSWomi
felfMWTO>Um>lBSi»Mll 
SMNsolOnnkeCMnt 
SWkKtMoSulMl 
M nrnry ol bshra 
TMvuCawMTT KtoOsM'
Mr kMit GaorfpTerMU
l>lW0f»NB
MwrMktMiWiurm

Mi
. kMrrkBRttVMrwm '
WilWMkHnicVMWv 1
M k Mrs 1c& Ymsuim* {
biMmYOiMYotfmwi \

SwrMHM>k»«TMnini " 
Ck kHnMrsHS MM 
MkMnYoHwpM 
TtfkSdiHMMm 
OmrMMaiNt 
MiiOTWfliM kMs bran 
Hteiranp

(t«ra. rMa. AMR Lawn

hMkSBMbtfa

6ira(»E*iSCkii 
DM Okra 
MraSkAMtObM)

enk bras Maura 
UMbMraki
k. mMMsy ol Gractk k MMo Maraa 
b amn ol Mra t tokodi 
Msan

Toe kJnea Maras
Hrr> MM k Nra« krwsc Hrranicnc
ki nor«r Ol Ssra k 9<ura Maras
i-fiiirinT'niiiirr n 'tM Hnusa«
M JOMO MOMood k OOC 

HamSaraielAraicj 
In iramsT; (< Mob k Tau Hoteg 
bAiranolDi kMj RAiuHonu 
S^rauiAsraHBnalT«Ta^ 
kilmrOlM kMs Su<raCM«H0t>
AcMnkMvylM'
M kMs MiraHDriuctn 
kinwimsfOranAisem 
DsarAMMl

In irraoT S'T«i*o A Fra HofHrtomg
b iraavY o'EMn k tras Hosodi 
btrratsvirfEdwTirak
OaraiMM*

01 sraory Ol JsMno craras 
Tgras b» b nonra ol Mm Ui 
D, Ks-iaokUcnibaBM 
biHnCfYSlGMIOSWm 
Onsra K«tM/Jras Mrayra 
SI nmn B Tracik k Am bB*i 
raYraewokhraMMnn 

AraikMMYtsgs 
birraoryalFfaSHraKra
GoOflSkKSAkObra
AlOkJasniMiFraiT
rakEMbra.
PaulkPamlstfa

Hesra/Jnm AiksnsM 
Aaccaiai Cara sspnM 

SunkM

^HMsrSKiiB
Torakiuran
miiraoryolViraio'YK'bMs . 
bHMnnrTSiTsra0kkAra>hM«O»- 
O' kMs 6s0i«SM bSMM 
b sraoiT oi H« k Rrara Krara 
iraw
OrkMsianiiMsses 
IranY UHTISIS DOS 
MSsrtfsL Sakimon 

NsnwnkMraUMwrt '

<CMn 
ArackGsorgg-l Sra*
Gsorgs Tsra sras
b nanory Ik fbun k Mm Sm
bmnmikbKSs'ra
rmananoiUMikiMraSi
Mssia k iMkc MnesMng
SanOagcFraxSiAarab
Osn«Khn>ios-%Mn«i
tmacWkofcrMMk.
SrackAmsMbSsiMi'
TuraSra
JtbSskBuClT
b nanorY ol NorSliko SskbO

TogoFnrraCs
brakkkMYUmaTSHi 
WMMTsAraw'ara 
MnrrJ kAaalanra 
OrayY Taaradi 
fkraiS.kHraC irara 
MMraUnsLMO 
kteekAtellw 
OrakMMkKaMV* 
fkaokShtrawra 
NoSuBkkTMMMMs 
b aaira « Fora A Kan 
9raqoAUnrawra 
WMragosiAdsrak US 
TM7 kChraeWranra

JMatfikSacMDVnian 
b ira « Gara k irara WMMO 
«MsU«AiigrajACl Arara 
wasMinWraimran
T s Woo b manort <S Jos lino

kirasra
MkMsAkbMYrah 
barantCM kUn CUacS* 

Yvaggoeh
b Nonet Ik Joy AJMiF—ra*
YraekMOMYinraa
GamkTMloraaHraD

b araatv d Wnnj k SiwiAe

HaWtraiakAi nGvoiOtAM

M kMs W
RbkSraMraoa)

SwoF kCa—iwM Maaga 
taraYkSraMSiv 
M kMs H WMblanaka 
ToOigwoikbBlkM 
fraHWnat

Aciais

WHhabkRMiJba

luraBraan SM haOkJa 
Smaill Irani OOS 
TanbraklraMm
MikHrarOb

jitbkIraUara 
TbrakJnS UMarar 
Y6 k IkyY Ugmgi 
H MalMRaanapaFatalv
banraciScartMMranagi

natTguraakShrasMa

bbanoiTOiO' MOiAo.Nrani
raasSOMi*'
JwkDravOMra.

b baawY Ik Hrara A Mnkm 
TraMSra
b araarr ck Ctorao k SBa SmSm 
MsUraSonodi

b annsy ol KAra k.MM Tara 
b baawy M IrataOk k Kyo Tainra 
ttnnfKifcforamn 
.CrakSMiAolMM 
CiMtiY kManura
MdakWMbMWra'

JoikVatoHp«i 
iraasra 
KankKayInai ■ 
jiraasFoeA 
. aaskMoaemra 
MttsnG kMbsY KraNan 

' kbrraC HranbAWbGnw 
raraAsm-M 
Boras HMbngi Ul)
(kbk»araiR MraraTow 

M k Ms S Saras Mrara 
>naBnTSlRsbattt WWiloai 
MrrykMaayOlikFaBOr 
VMrakCMOra

HsrakkMtraaaM
M kMs JtfbAnUfa 
Gaoanv k Ms GoeiBs * Angow

N^kMbAoAti 
baaonryolA|AaA<nf>o MO 
AidHk Giles Aral
M kuri rarasM/
M kMs kOAMaM 

GsoigsALicMAmn, 
OaMktsbAeAira 
AraAoUn
' b Mawt M Obstnon k Mona Ai* 
TraiktflBhteArraB 
T«noT«kOo>ooaY Aasv 
ira>a . CaMyn. Orat . ran Aura 
ran T kra Arab 
b irany^ray k Kwaa Bra 
M lINi npiiifMaiiiM 
banrartfSariiniesran 
ThgObni
JaabikSuAaOobra 
M kMs Aral.Otfo 
IMokYoraoH M 

' bnraifara
jrakMyoKraiil . 
SankTsnhNOaM .
Or kkfei 'Y hnhraas
b rawy Si Ftorao k Kma Fara»

. SspnkAnhairaMNOr

MMwyWMbra 
NobsekRwkMb 
DandH bokni
bannrr«S«)acN.kFtAebra 
Ol TomkChiwtobsim 
M kMs OnbsT bmb 
MkMsSbinban 
Ik kMs UMnkiwpi 
b snbky si fra Ss0o bian k 
CMoseSranibn* 

b araory si NMb k 9>gM Mn 
AknkEaratMra' 
b anra Knrab k Ira wra
b biray s'fra UsisMhi ra 
■jeikOwrara
MnyJ kftraMOra 
G«raAu«yrara 
Or BrnkGsblara 
IsNikJodrlMrasiM

Horatuara
MRraiiFtMy
bbbnryikiarakMMM

'S.'Z,"
bwnslMraskfflMen
NMarakTrara

OsstkiNiiiiNrara

b many ol Oerodw Yabra Main 
BMIkSraNMsNH 
TbraAMiraMura 
b rasnk 9>rao A Sm Mora

•iisry k Cairaa 9>«sra 
NbcDiN Auto SKrara
iraaklaiSttSwU)
Or kUri flwl Slintv 
tonrSibman .
Paulk tray »«ra>
9«otabba
binnorytf fraasY Shads
itatnoASara
rakSsiraSi«knt
b onnry si Sra Aasbas Sira*
bsnawysiOi labnkMnr

sra*»»»
PbkA Slab
faraaAGbdysSunra
MraklMMKSuaa
MkMsJsara'SurakfMaii
M mMs Jib fan
toy Hands Mart H Sura Ta|b
bbnvyoi9iinifOkYora»

Ysahiof ktyMsTrara* 
MbrSTras 
bbanoY^I
MSraojFrairai 
cagAoraairanra 
frakUMbfraraa 
OarakKaratraran 
htarukHNidaTraran 
M kMi RcMCI TakaMi 

. bbamfyalMnykstra 
kMyalrara

b kansr ol Gnra A Man tMoayeti
bbaraysiM kMs.kniraIran

taauo fra k Oayoso Yanana 
SbndsYnnra 
MkMsJoaaMYrago 
b ranry« fra k Mittu IM«
Vanagn

b rainy al M«sra k ura> Ybb 
CkkMsfbdTOtYaora 
YrasBdM.HMkAkaa 
h raasw Tra«*-Tsd-VM 
M kMi Gangsfanann 
b sranY si fra hbn» Ynaraa

jMkMdenYarann 
b Many s'Me k Sraw Trara 
srasiEsBnYra

WkYonTMi

Barat&n-MUMsraMmn-C4«
krawMsBM-MAriiaranntr tiim

■yolMarapHno^

BCAfanrariOeuaraiW

MaykCarlDb
Grab Missys Ora srai
4bMBrafraa.M

M kMs JblC fiOaab 
MnYktbryfrani 
M kMs ktraafraNva 

. IwokManfrarab
MraekfraMrab

b irany Id ToMno k b Kara 
Drs MdgaiT CanakJonK ibyaOM 
b honor ol Onbs k YoMb Kasuga 
bnamyo'byKabbnM 
tamabU Knaya 
b ibrar Dl Yoairan k fetsyo baaa 
bnagawarara, 
GaorakfsyKanagb

nBUpekraratra

RawnS OM 
kMpMM kTnawI DM 
b yrany alinra k TbSb 0|M 
b Inn al Yraw k fralo Ogra

BOrakSarasOgn

ByakikSnoIaybM 
b rav ol Uara k Myra Tanta 
0 kMs brak Tantt
b anra sHsM k AaMi Tra
b baany s'Bye k MSbiB Ism
bra k Baras Tanra*
SnsoTasraW-OO 
bbraoryoiBraTain 
banraefanwC lanraHMd 
hanwv Id Samra k Araa Taraa 
bnravybOr kMs J«bY TaMra 
IMd Gmracn Drra k eutfrCina 
frarafraw 
fr kMs bnbdiM law

niHiiMiM«.ara»
nrapraMraraiaa
TTtlll ^

I Yes. l/wbwDuMttkBtobeapaitofthe 
I Japanese Ainerican Natkinal SAisaum.
I ' ■

■ □ Endosedniny/ourgritol

□ Please call m/lii Nil deMs 
alnut donadng to die Munom.

I ftione4)Bytiinel

■Please mail to: JAPMIESE AMERICAN
! NATIONALMUSEUM
■ 941 ETHodStraat. Suite 201
I Los Aagaln.Califafiaa 90013
I Or telephone: (21310^14


